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Our Junction Uity correspondence wu
crowded out this week.

8. H. Friendly and T. G. Hendricks re

turned yesterday from San Francisco.

The March apportionment of public school

fnnds is f 1 56 per scholar. District Clerks

can obtain their orders for the same by call'

ing at the Superintendent's office.

Dr. Bolon has had the walls and ceiling of

his office, over Underwood's, calsomined,

and other renovations made this week, and

now has the most neat and cosy office in town.

Rev. J. T. Wolfe will preach in the M. E.

Church of .this City morning and
vening. ' .Morning subject "Were the for

mer days better than these days." Evening

subject "Isaiah's Vision."

George Archberger, the champion barber

and hairdresser of Oregon is again located at
his old stand, and has come to stay. If you
want an easy shave or your hair cut in the

latest style for two bits call on him.

"Capt. 'Jack's troupe performed at Lane's
' Halt two evenings this week to fair houses.

The performance of this company compares

very favoarbly with that of any other that
has been here during the season.

B. C. Pennington will remove his meat

market in a few days to the stand formerly

occupied by Wm. Durant, where he intends

keeping the best of everything in his line.

Meats delivered to every part of the City

free of charge.

C. T. Williams, tried at Albany upon an

indictment for murder in the second degree,

having killed a man named Fields at Browns-

ville recently, was acquitted on Wednesday.

The jury was out but twenty minutes. The

Register says the verdict gives universal sati-

sfaction.

Elsewhere y will be found the ad. of

Charley Horn, the gun-smit- He has 6tted

up a fine shop on Willamette Street opposite

the Astor House and now has the largest

and most varied assortment of guns, pistols,
fishing tackle, and everything else in his line

ever brought to this city. Go and see him

and you can get just what every sportsman

wants.

Hurt. S. M. Titus was kicked on the
knee by a horse last Monday, and severely

hurt He has been confined to bis room

ever since.

For Marshal. J. E. Attebery announces
himself to the voters of Eugene City as a

candidate for Marshal, at the election to be

held the first Monday in April.

0.4C.R. R. Tim Tabix Train south,

carrying freight and passengers, 2:02 p. m.

Train' going north, carrying freight and pas-

sengers, 9:41 a. m. L. G. Adair, Agt

LsCTCBi Mrs. Lake delivered three lec-

tures while here. She is an eloquent speaker,

but like a large majority of modern lecturers,

both male and female, her ideas are radical

to the verge of fanaticism. On Wednesday
evening she gave a "spiritualist seance."

Thj Aob or Steel. If you want to see

some of the finest specimens of steel goods,
which are sold at lower prices than the old

iron articles, call at the hardware store for
bargains in hoes, rakes, forks, shovels and

spades.

"Look Out." Costs added on all taxes

unpaid after April 1st. I will proceed to

collect all delinquent taxes according to law,

adding mileage and costs thereto. "A stich

in time saves nine." March 16th 1878.

8. B. Eakin, Jr.,
Sheriff.

Teachers Examisattoh. There will be a
publio examination of teachers, for certifi-

cates at the Public School building in
Eugene City, Saturday March 30th 1878.

Applicants should be on hand promptly at 9

o'clock a. m., as but six hours will be allow-

ed for examination. J. C. Bolon,
Co. Supt

War. President of the Council Dorris
hss given permission to those having cherry
trees within the City limits to shoot the
birds which pull the blossoms off. These
pests are a species of sparrow, that in a
very short time will strip every blossom off

a tree if not driven away. The boys,
taking advantage of this permission, have
kept np a lively fusilade for a few days past.

Valedictoria. The senior class of the
State University have selected Miss Nellie
Condon to represent them in the capacity of

Valedictorian at the commencement exer-

cises in June next ' Miss Condon is a daugh-
ter of Professor Condon of this place and a
young lady of fine ability, and one who, we

are confident, will perform the duties of Val-

edictorian in a manner that will be an honor
to herself and class-mate- as well as a credit
to the University.

Pio Nic The pupils of the public school

to the number of about two hundred and
fifty, accompanied by their teachers, held a
pio nic yesterday afternoon. They formed in

procession at the school house and marched
to the top of Skinner's bntte, where they
partook of the good c'seer which had bees
provided, and after enjoying themselves for
several hours returned, all better and hap
pier after this innocent and healthy recrea
tion.

Charles WhiU, mail carrier on the Canyon
City and Scott's route, cot lost in the moun
tains recently between Scott's and Monument
and wandered for two days and nights in the

now, without food. His animal finally
brought him out to his starting place all right
Both horse and rider were nearly famished.

Mr. Thomas Jackson, proprietor of the
phoenix hotel in Portland died very suddenly
ui that city last Saturday morning with heart
unease.

Item From Siuslaw. ,

Our special correspondent at Siuslaw sends
the following items :

There is to be a Sunday School organized
here ere long.

Dan Craft's blood hounds caught and killed
two cayotes last week.' '

Tie said that Archv Wallaca knows ill
about how to kill dogs.

The farmers are exceedingly anxious for
the weather to clear no so thev can t their
grain sowed.

Knox Huston hss sold his nnnh unit ha
contemplates going east of the mountains as
soon as tue roaus get ary.

It was decided at Church last Rnmhv
hold a camn meeting in the valley mmtiniA
uuruig nie coming summer.

A. J. Barlow, while trains tn Tf
l l-- . 'i - ':.- - - r . ..nurses wmcn naa iauen tnrougn a bridge,
had his collar bone fractured.

A very violent hail stnrm muuiul n tha
vauey ounuay evening, JJunng the, five
minutes it raged it was fairly deafening.

Shetlasd PoNna. W. C. Mycr arrived
in town with his Shetland ponies last Mon-

day, says the Jacksonville Sentinel, and
Cardwell's stable has been the center of
attraction since their arrival. Bobbie Burns
is a stallion two years old, weiKhs230pounds,
is 33 inches high, and.a model of beauty.
"Ollie," 30 inches high, weight 245 pounds is

also a fine animal These two were bred in
Kentucky. "Nettie," a d black,
38 inches high, weight 210 pounds, and
"Kittle," a d black, 36 inches
high, weight 208 pounds, were imported di-

rect from the Shetland Islands, and are per-

fect pictures. v
Died. At his residence in this citv. on the

morning of the 20th inst, J. M. Hendricks,
Sr. father of Maj.T. G. Hendricks of this
city.

Mr. Hendricks was born ft Kentucky,
Feb. 5th, 1809. He removed to Illinois at
an early day, and was a soldier during the
Black Hawk war. In 1848 he came to Ore
gon, and on the 20th day of October of the
same year, located on a farm near Pleasant
Hill where he resided continuously until a
short time before his death. He was a man
without reproach, and the community in
which he resided and where he was best
known, heartily sympathise with his large
circle of relatives in their bereavement, and
unite in paying a tribute of respect to his
worth.

Chased by a Cougar.

About a fortnight since Marion Murphy of

Glencoe, was returning home from Portland
afoot late in the evening, and when he was

a mile or so distant from Henry Wooley's
place he suspected that he was followed by a

cougar. He could not see it at first but he
knew that some animal was on his track.
He had a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n with him

which he held cocked in readiness for the
assault that he every moment expected. Pret-

ty soon the beast cams up close and passed
along through the thick brush on one side of
the road as if to head him off, and jumped
on a big log overlooking the road. It being
very dark Murphy mused the road a little
and wandered mto the brush right up to
where the cougar stood aud it growled and
snuffed as Murphy advanced, warning him of
its presence. He saw the huge animal ou
the log just before him and raised his gun
with both barrels cocked, and fired, both
barrels exploding instead of one as he intend-
ed. The cougar, evidently unharmed by the
shot, ininped off the log close to him and
roared and growled terribly. Murphy jerked
some paper out of his pocket and lighted it
with a match to keep the enraged beast off
and ran with all his might holding the flam-

ing paper behind. And wheu this was con-
sumed he tore off pieces of his undershirt
and lighted them by the dying flame and
kept on running as fast as the mud and in-

tense darkness deepened by the thick forest
through which the road lay, would permit
By these means he kept the cougar at bay
and finally reached Henry Wooley's place
exhausted, it is sale to say that there has
not been a man worse scared than Murphy
in this county since that big torn cat ran a
young man home down on the Tualatin when
be was on the way to see his "jimpson blos-
som." Next dav Henrv Woolev called sev
eral of the neighbors together, who brought
their dogs and gave chase to the cougar but
the gloomy man-eat- was nowhere to be
founi Hillsboro Independent

STATE NEWS.

A solid lump of gold, worth $400 was
found in the claim of Carter k Jordon, in Jack-
son county last week.

Last Sunday night burglars entered the
residence of Dr. J. Hill, at Albany, and took
(40 or $50 out of the Doctors pocket

'Squire Miller, son of James Miller of
Brownsborough, was kicked on the head last
Saturday by a wild mule, and died on Sun
day. .

At Portlend last Tuesday, an insane man
named William Lamere attempted suicide by
stabbing himself with a pocket knife. His
wounds are not serious, -

On the 13th inst. a little girl 3 vears old.
daughter of Mr. Wendt, of Burnt River, was
instantly killed by the falling over of a heavy
counter around which several children were
playing.

Three Chinamen were arrested in Salem
on .Tuesday, charged with the thelt of
several bolts of goods from a store some time
ago. Part of the goods were found in their
possession.

At Portland one dav this week, two wo
men and a man got into a drunken row, and
in the melee, a lighted lamp was broken and
one of the women shockingly burned. Her
recovery is doubtful.

Our worthy County Clerk, says the Bee,

was recently very much amused at woman's
conception of the nature of a legal oath. In
some probate business, it 'was necessary to
have the statements verified, and the clerk
informed the lady that she would have to
"swear" to the document, when she at once
held up her right hand and half timidly
drawled ont "damn."

Last Friday two men named Brown and
Skelten, living near Canyonvill, got into a
tight, wnen aaeiton, navwg got worsiea in
the battle, drew a pistol and shot Brown,
who died in about two hours. Skelton made

his escape at the time, but was arrested on

bunday.

A son of Mr. Dnrkee, fourteen years old.
while looking for some sheep a few days ago
near Ashland, came across a Urge cougar.
The boy fired, wounding the animal, which
started for him, when with his only remain-

ing cartridge, he brought the "varmint''
down. That boy has the staff in him of
which heroes are mad.

Junction C lly Democratic Clnb.

The Democracy of Junction City met

March ICth and organized a club of thirty
members, and passed the following resolu-

tions :

Resolved, That we believe in the old
Democratic doctrine of honesty and compe-

tency in office, and demand the observance
of these principles.

That the law for the resumption of specie
payments on the first of January 1871), is
disastrous to every interest of the country
aud we demand that laid law be repealed.

That the policy of the ltupublican party
to contract the money of the uation by des
troying greenbicks is not ouly unwise, but
villainous; taking employment from the
laboring man and the poor and the gold
from the nation, to enrich the bondholders
alone. We therefore, demand that the fur.
tber contraction of the currency be im-

mediately stopped.
That the National banking system as

originated by the Republican party, has no
other object in view than to oppress the
laborer by increasing the interest on the
money of the bondholder from six to eigli
teen per cent per annum ; that this whole
system is unjust and iniquitous, standing
midway between the Government and the
people, robbing both.

We therefore demand the immediate
abolition of the- - United States
banks, and the withdrawal of their notes
from circulation, and that the Government
in lieu thereof issue a sufficient amount of
greenbacks to meet the laboring, commer-
cial and busines interests of the country.

That we demand that no more gold bonds
be issued or sold for any purpose whatever.

That we favor the taxing of all bonds no
matter by whom held, as other property.

That all outstanding debts of the Gov-
ernment be liquidated in lawful money of
the United States.

That the Government has exclusive Derog
ative to issue paper as well as coin and that
such issue shall have full legal tender quali
ty lor the payment of debts, public and
private and all duties.

That we demand the abrogation of the
Burlingame treaty so as to prevent the free
emigration of Chinese to the United States.

T. A. Milliork,
R. M. Mulholland, Chairman.

Secretary.

List of Letters.

Remuning uncalled for in the Post Office at
Eugene City, Or., March, 23 1878.

Adams, Mrs Mollis Ashby, Mrs E G
Builger, Miss Emma Banfield, Mrs E
1J,.1... V It A ..j uui uub, 4ura nuiu
Hailey, Mrs Klizaheth Cox, Mrs 8 T
Cunningham, U W Cartwright, Mrs 3
Davis. Wm I, 2 Davis, lien i amine
Gaddard, Samuel Goth, WmB
Gillen, Wm D Hubbard, R D
Hudlum, Samuel Harbord, M G
Humphrey, Hiram Hill, Lucy J
Jones, Burrel KraUer, H H
Lenger, Mrs P Laflin, Miss Mary
Lawrence. T W McQuigg, Mrs O
McGibeny, J B Maxwell, S J
mayer, x.iiran McFarland, J D
McGrath, Michael Taylor, Henry
Taylor, Mrs E Taylor, Wm
McCaim, Mr Neetz. WH
Nelson, Mrs C H Powers, Chas
Phillips, beWitt Pittenger, Mrs J
Rodalwugh, T S Runs, I
Roberts, Richards Roberts Ruben,
Read, G W Ramsey, Mrs Fanny
Robert, Sarth Shanks, Ed
Smith, Geo W Saulsburry, Wm
Stevens, J W Wilton, Frank
Weill, August Weigle, James
Wolie, J H M Wintgenreat, Miss C.

A. S. Patterson, P. M.

Candidates.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS"I a candidate for Marshal at the ensuinir

City Election. H. Harkinqton.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for Marshal at the coming
City Election. S. A. Oqdkk.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for Marshal at the comimr
City Election. P. H. Farrel.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI candidate for City Recorder at the ensuing
City Election. Robt. Faqan.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for City Marshal at the com-
ing City Election. Robt. Patterson.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for Treasurer at the ensuing
City Election. B. H. James.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for City Recorder at the ensu
ing City Election. J. B. Alexander.

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Store
keep the largest and best selected stock of wall
paer and border in Eugene City, comprising in
part, Brown, Blanks, Satin, Gilt and Emboss
ed paper, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and will sell as cheap as the
cheapest All paper trimmed free of charge.

FOR SALE.
A nice dwelling house and lot on Oak St,

between Ninth and Tenth, for sale on reason
able terms. Apply to

Charles Lauer.

Ladles Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Strat- -

tou's.

Remington sewing machine agency at the
Bazaar, corner of Willamette and Seventh
streets, Eugeue City. fob2-3r- a

Passengers will find tickets on sale at
V. Peters k Co.'s for San Francisco.

A. V. PETERS k Co.
OcMthtf.

Talk. All persons indebted to Poindex
ter k Rush for blacksmithing are hereby no-

tified to come forward immediately and set
tle. One of the partners is going to 1 alouse
this spring, and our business must be settled.
We mean business. Poindexter k Rush.

We have just received from the Eastern
factory, direct, a large stock of window
shades and wall paper ; ampng the latter are
many very pretty styles embracing Grained
Pannels, Embossed, Gilts and Lace Patterns,
Satin and Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming
paper. DUNN k dTRATTON.

"The National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley k Rulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street San Francisco.

Niw Market. B. C. Pennington has
opened a new market one door south of

on hand a supply of meats of the best quali-
ty, at wholesale and retail, at prices low
enough to suit anybody.

Nasal Catarrh and Lung and Bronchial affec-

tions, and all diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, positively cured. Dr. Bon-viel-

Mathien, the eminent French physician
and surgeon, and inyentor of the Pahs Spirom-
eter which has given relief to thousands suffer-
ing from those terrible diseases in Europe and
the United States. This wonderful instrument
was invented by Dr. Sou vie lie Mathien, for
the treatment of Nasal Catarrh, Long and
Bronchial affections.

Administratrix Sale.

TVr0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Jli me undersigned administratrix of the
estate of Alex. Renfrew, deceased, under and
by virtue of an order of the County Court of

ue vounty, state ol uregon, duly made and
entered on the 14th day of January, 1878, will
sell to the highest bidder, at the Court House
aoor, in fcugene Uity, county and State afore-
said, on Saturday, the Kith day of March,
1878. between th hmirs of 10 nVlrw-- In
forenoon, and four o'clock in the afternoon of
am aav. the lollowinir riononlw.il nremiiuu h- -

lonirinK to said estate towit: The west half of
lot 7, of county survey No. 117. said prop-
erty twin;- - within the cororate limits of said
tutfene city. Terms, cash. In hand.

CATHARINE RENFREW,
Administratrix entate of A. Renfrew, dec.
Jan. lti, 1;8. ct

Notice to Miners.

"r0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xi sealed proposals for running the tunnel
to test the Mountain CJueen Ledge on Mill
Creek, in Lane county, Oregon, can be sent to
Rev. J. H. Whitiimre. Mohawk imtnffln nr
be handed in on Saturday.- March 8th, at the
miners meeting, to be held at the Mill Creek
school house. No bids received by mail after
iuarcn zaui. ijr ORDER LoMVlTTKE.

JVotice to Creditors.

"T0TICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI iienjamin Vox has been appointed ad
miuistrator of the estate of Solomon Cox. do
ceased All persons having claims against said
estate, win present tne same, with necessary
proof, to the administrator at Junction City,
Oregon, or to G. B. Dorris. attorney for the es- -

tate,-a- t Eugene City. Oregon, within six months
irom tne aate wereot.

BENJ. COX, Adm'r.
G. B. Borris, Att'y.

March 9, 1878.

WILL CUKE CONSUMPTION.

To all suffering from the following diseases a
ray of hope is ottered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
been used by the native medicine men of n

s for the positive and radical cure of
Consumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Throat and Lung difficulty. Gener-
al Debility, Loss of Manhood and all Nervous
Affections, its power has been tested in hun-
dreds of coses without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-

man misery and will send the reciie Free or
Charge to anv Derson who mav desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return mail by
aauressmg with z stamps naming this paiier,
Dr. O. It Brigham, Drawer 28, Utica, N, Y.

September w, 77 ly.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Stots
- vi wiigusa awi tmu vuuu ui AJftiic ifiui

tha C. Mitchell, Plaintiff, vs. Oliver H. Mitch-
ell, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, von are
hereby required to be and appear in said Court
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff now
on file within ten days from the date of the
service of this Summons upon vou. if served in
said Lane county, and if served in any other

i .i. iwuuvj ui mim outui', Mien wiuun iweucy aayv
from the date of the service hereof upon you;
and if served bv publication of Summons, then
on the first day of the next term of the said
uourt, which shall be six weeks after the first

Sublication of this Summons, The 15th
1878. And if vou fail to annear

and' answer, judgment will be taken for want
thereor, and the plaintiff will demand the re-

lief praved for in the comnlaint. namelv: The
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defendant; the
care and custody of the minor children, and for
costs and disbursements of this suit, and for
further relief as mav be eauitaMe and lust
This Summons is published by order of Hon.
J. F Watson, Judge of 2d Judici d District of
Oregon, and said order is dated February, 20,
1878, at Koseburg. Joshua J. Walton,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF tthe State
of Oregon, for the County of Lane. John

Cogswell, Plaintiff, vs. Henry Morgan and
Cosmo George Morgan, Defendants.
To Henry Morgan and Cosmo George Morgan,

said delendants:
In the name of the State of Orecrou. vou are

hereby required to be and appear in said Court
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff, now
on file, within ten days from the date of the
service of this Summons upon you, if served in
said Lane County, and if served in any other
county in this Ltate, then within twenty days
from the date of the service hereof upon you;
and if served by publication of Summons, then
on the first day ef the next term of said Court,
which shall be begun and held six weeks after
the Orst publication of ,tliis Summons, to wit:
The 15th day of April, 1878; anil if you fail to
appear and answer, Judgment will be taken for
want thereof, and the plaintiff will demand the
relief prayed for in the complaint, namely:
The forecioseure of the mortgage executed and
delivered to plaintiff by defendants, dated Nov.
16, 1872, and the side of the premises men-
tioned therein, The donation land claim
of John Cogswell, being 8 J of N E i and S
h J of Sec 1.1, and lots 1 and 2 of Sec 24, g

321 75 acres in T 17 S. R 3 W; also the
donation land claim of F. Cogswell, notification
7751, claim No. H3, in section 18 and l'J in T 17

S, K 1 W, containing 1:VJ 82 acres; also the r.
J of SEfandEJof S W i and NWof S
W J of Section 12, and N W i of N E i of Sec
tion 13, T 17 8, R 2 W, containing 640 acres,
aggregating 1121 52 acres in Lane county, Ore-
gon, and judgment on promissory note dated
Nov. 10, 1872, for the sum of $8,500 at five and

per cent interest Tier an
num, payable quarterly, due Sept 10, 1877, less
the sum of 1,875, pafd thereon; for costs aud
disbursements of this suit, and fur such other
and further relief as may be equitable.

'Hi is Summons is published by order of Hon.
J. F. Watson, Judge 2d Judicial District of
Oregon, and said order is dated February 22,
1878, at Koseburg, Oregon.

OMHUA J. WaLTOS,
Atty. for l'laintiff.

SUMMONS.
i

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE
J. State of Oregon, for the County of Lane.
Geo. C. Miller, by his guardian, A. J. John-se-

plaintiff, vs. Josiah Miller and W. B. Car-
ter, defendants.

To Josiah Miller and W. B. Carter, said de-
fendants : In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to be and appear in the
said Court, and answer the oomnutint of the
plaintiff, now on file, within ten days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you
if served in said Lane countv, and if served in
any other county in the fitate, then within
twenty days from the date of the service hereof
uoon vou. and if served br publication of sum
mons, then on the first day of the next term of
said Uourt, winch shall be beun and held six
weeks from the first publication of this sum
mons, to-w- : On the 1.0th day of April. 1878 ;

and if you fail to aprear and answer, judgment
will he taken for want thereof, and the plaintiff
will demand tne relief prayed J'V in tne com
r.Uint ninudv ; the sale of the following trem
ises in partition : The din,i'm land claim of
David Miller and wife, notification &V7, and
claim No. 59, in sections 21, 22, 27 and 28, in
T. 19 a. R. W.. containing 3M acres, except
ing therefrom the following, to-w- : Beginning
at the 8. E. eonvr of said David Miller s dona-

tion land claim. No. 59. running thenoe N. 16.98

chains ; thence W. 70.67 chains ; thence S. 16.98
chains ; thence E. 70.67 chains to the place uf
beginning, containing 120 acres all in Lane
county, Orrjri j and that the proceed of the
sale be equally divided between plaintiff and
drfnulanta.

This mm mora is published hy order of Hon.
J. F. Watson, Judze 2d Judicial District of
Oregon, and said order is dated February 7th,
187 (L at chambers.

JOSHUA J. WALTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SIMON, SPRINGER &. CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Importers and Jobbers of

German, French and English Window Glass,
SASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AND PULLEYS,

41 FRONT STREET, : : : : PORTLAND, OREGON.

tr Orders from the Country promptly filled. "S9

IS
X O 3L Xji A 3R. .XtatuLX

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise, and examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
The best and most complete of

able

Robinson & Church,
DEALERS IN

SIIELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE THE

BcstSelectcdStockin

a e
UUSTOPENE FOR THE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
been largely increased and we can show as
handsome a line of ready made goods In

MEN'S AND BOYS' '

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can be found In the country, and at prises

that cannot tall to satiBiy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Slcached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nek

Ladies and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.

osniiiN & co s
TEW DRUG STORE ON WILLAM-i.- 1

etee Street, near Ninth,

DIALini IK

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

e
' PATENT MEDICINES, J:o.

Brandies, Wines and Liquor?

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
Freeh. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery aiivJ Toilet Articles.

As we have bought
t

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

We can compete with any establishment in Eu
gene Uity In price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the best and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

OREGON"
Steamship Company

Will dispatch a steamer about every five days
irom

.
Portland to San Francisco.

For comfort, speed and safety, patronize the
A 1, New Iron Steamships

GEO. W. ELDER,
Captain BOLLE9.

City of Chester,
Captain JTIACKIE.

And the kiw Iron Steamship,

STATE OF OREGON
KT CAUTION. --This is the only line f

Running New Iron Steamships.
This line is the only one authorized

To Carry tha United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Through Coupon Tickets
Tat sale at the office of the 0. C R. R. Co.,

At lUdntrd flate.

the Company, foot of F and r irt streets, Port-u.- j
avn w wiini V'K' 'decl5:tf Agent ,

T70H bEJERaL AEBCHAHDISB o

T.C. HENDRICKS,
BEHS GOOUH-XE-W 8TYLE8Dand low priest. Just received by

B. 11. t V.lLUl.L.

A.

all, and sold on the most reason
terms.

FOR saloHAVE LOWEST
Rates
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPE

Cable Chains,
Glass, Putty,

Tabl eand Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

Oregon AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
Wa invite an exam-

ination of our goods,
confident that our
prices will suit the
times.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

TO EUGENE,

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading stylos.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ws would eall special attention to our stock of
Mens' and Ooya' San Francisco Boots,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, TLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

astonisbly low rates.
LIVERPOOL & CARMEN-ISLAN- SALT.
Highest price for all kinds of product tad

WOOL.
II FKIKNDLY.

tgfr DEXTER STABLE,

Jas- - Humphrey, - Proprietor.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

Willamette Street, : : Eugene City.
TEAMS AND BUGGIES AND SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE.
Horses boarded by the day, week or month

upon the most reasonable terms.
May 12:tf

BAKER'S SALOONI
One Door North of the StCharles Hotel,

Willamette St, Engf tie City.

Keeps always on hand a choice assortment of

WINKS,
LIQUORS,

AND ClQARSw
-- AI.80 A

First-Clas- s Billiard Table.
' B. V. BAKER.

SADDLERY.

Saddle & Harness hDp
ONE DOOR NORTH-O-F

DUNN & STRATTON'S,

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Ogn.

Can be bad everything usually kept in a
well reirulated

liARNESS SHOP
We use the BEST of material and do our

work welL Come and see us before purchasing
elsewhere.

While our harness cannot be excelled, specia
attention is called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LAKIN tree is acknowledged the bet t

on the coast, and when ried bv ourselves,
gives entire satisfaction; having tne three re-

quisites, beauty, durability and comfort

PRODUCE TAKEN
LAKIN & RODNEY.

PHOTOGRAPHS!

J. A. WINTER
Makes all styles of

PICTURES, PHOTOtRAPHS, GEMS,
REMB RANTS, And the new style

"Oil Photo Miniatire."
Pictures enlarged to any size and painted, of

retouched. janliHf

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, Oems, Carba, Cabinet

and Life-Siz- style and ftnih equal to any
work done in the Hint. Trices reannnahle.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dec 15:6 m

QHOCFHlE-Ih- ll keep on fall of

GEOCEEIKS & PROVISIONS
And invite the trntion of h'xux-VTrv-

T. G. HENDRICKS


